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From the Gospel Messenger. some because the church wa inot sufficiently spiritualibecome negative; and the division existing among
for them, otheri becauîse baptism wis not administer-!christians, are appealed to, as among the most formi-

" T H E OLD PATHS ;"* ed in all instances as th-y averred it should be, and'dable evidences against the truth of our holy religion.
o R, T H E A P o s T o L i e c H U R C H. others brcause their unomen were.not permitted to I may illustrate this subject by a very familiar a-

By G. Boyd. preach. Cai it be believed by any one, that such ma alogy. I do not mean to employ it in unkindness,
Rtate of things would have been according to the will but with a sincere desire to convince and persuade.

III. P R O P O S I T 1 0 N. of our Lord Jesus Christ?-Would not the formationjMarriage, it is admitted, is an "ordinance of God."
Such asociety (the'Church) being institutedand thus or--of such societies have been justly regarded as a di- The mode in which he would have families constitut-

ganized, ithecomes the bounden duty of every one who memberment of the ' body of Christ' a derangement pd, and children born unto men ; making it the ba-
bears the gospel, if he can find access to uthis society, to ofthe order of his ' family,' introducing confusion into sis of social happiness, and the security for religious

the admirisfration of his Ikingdom,' and a pulling and moral order in the world. 'bis ordinance, as
connect bimself wîth it· down, rather ·than an 'edifying' onfthe building whichla divine constitution, bas been extensively set aside,

I. It will not be denied that ail who hear the goe- the Lord intended should be ' fitly framed together.' leven in christian lands. Many look upon marriage,
Pel should ' rebent and be baptized.' 'Men and bre- Such a state of disunion did not prevail in the pri- as nothing more than a civil contract; and others re-
thren, whatshall we do?"--' Repent and be baptized;mitive church, et least not to any great extpnt. Itigard it only as a private bargain between the paties.
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, forhowever does exist in the present day. The Chris- It nay be plausihly argued, that there is no necessity
the remissinn of sins.' Acts 2, 37. 38. tian world is divided into many sects and parties,hav- why we sbould regard marriage as a divine institution.

1. It is in tbis way 'the weary and heavy laden,' ing no visible communion or common bond of union As a civil contract, or a private agreement,.it ans..
being penitent, ' come' unto Jesus Christ for 'rest.' with orne another, or with Jesis Christ. It becomeutwers the same purposes. God evidenfly blesses it;
Personally Jeaus Christ is no longer apon the earth,la question of great practicid importance, with which families are formed, children are born, the members
epiritually and mystically lie is present in his ' body,'of these several societies, ail claiming to be the onelive together in peace and happiness; nay, it rnay be
the Chu'ch. His ninistering servants represet bim,'Church of Jesus Christ, shall a penitent believer whosaid, there is more of domestie quiet and enjoyment
their absent Lord. So that what they do in bis name, wvishes to seek the salvation of bis seul, connect him- in sorne families, where the divine authority bas not
tnd bv his commandment, is as if done by himself. self ? been regarded in their constitution, than in others,
When' St. Peter said, 'Repent and be baptized,' it There is reason to fear that few examine this ques- 1where it has been sa regarded. Would this be sound
Was equiivalent to 'Repent' and become a ' mem- tion, and yet until it is examined, there can be no reasoning ? Why not ? If the divine in'titution of
ber incorporate in the body of Christ's Chureb,' and hope of returning unity. The question cannot be re- the church may be set aside, because God blesFes ail
thus you will be a prtaker of the gift of the Holygarded as unimportant. Since ail the promises of God manner of religious societies, and accompanies his
Ûxhost. This is in effect the advice whirh Jesus our Saviour pertain to bis Chuirch ; his will concern-1word dispensed in them, mih the power ofluis boly
Christ gives to all wbo would come unto God by Lim. ing it is net secured while its tunity is detroyed ; and spirit, if children are born unto him, and grow up in
hlake known your repentànce to my Church ; signi- the salvation of souls is hindered by division. In- his fear. Why may not the ordinance of marriage
fy your desire to become a partaker of the berefits stend of one way, there are many ways pointed out for be set aside, and families be formed according as eve-
of my redemption to my ministering servants ; they christians to travel in instead of one body there are ry man thinketh in bis own !heart ? Who does not
Will receive yotd in my name, make koown to you manybodies; instead of one vine, there are manyIvines; see, that if the law of God concerning marriage is
the terms of the covenant, by which oternal life is instead of one city there are nany cilies; instead of disregarded, albhough he may not go out of bis way,
isured ; and what is thus done upon eartb, I will one house, 'here are many houses; in'•ead of one fami- to cut short the order which he bas established in the
ratify and confirm, as if done by myelf. ' The ly there are mnanyfainlies; instead of one kingdom, natural world between cause and effect ; yet that bis
Lord added to the Church daily such sa sahould be there are many knigdoms. authority is degpised, and bis divine power disregard-,
%aved.' Aets 2, 47. W1l it be objected that too much qtress is laid up-' ed ? Under such a state of things, who would be sur.

I,. it wla-t. be doubted by any -whoare con- a*tui, matter of the unity and perpetuity of the true prised to find it, the lapse of ages, that the founda.,
ihcedthat the Church was instituted under a divine Church ofJesus Chrit? Will it be said, this cannot tions ofrivil society were out of course ; and that ail

tommission,for the purpose of formíng those whêI" be- be a tbing of so much consequence efter all, inas- the families in whichi such a state of things prevailed,
lieved' into one ' body,' or society, or '1fellowahip;' much as we see God does evidently bless tho.se s- instead of being joined together by one common tie
that it became the duty as well as the privilege of ail cieties which have departed from the primitive pol ty? ofholy affection one to another, and to the God and
those who would ' turn unto God' by Jesus Christ, Will it be argued that al the Evangelical Churches'Father of ail thé earth-had become separate, disu-
Mbile the apostles yet ministered in the Church, to (Evangelical in doctrine I mean,) do suwceed in gainè nited centres of pure selfimhness, vithout any com-
ýnneet themselves with the Chirchbasthey then found ing converts to the gospel; that spiritual children arelmon bond of union? On the other band, is it niot
It organized; and te continue 'in the apostles' fellow- born unto God, in theni; and do grow in grace and almnst evident, that if ail the families of men, in a
skip,' i. e. in the fellowbhip of the Church over which in the knowledge of ourL 'rdJesus Christ; and there- particular nation or state, being founded on the ba-
the apostles presided, as the servants of Jesu's Christ. fore that apostolic order is not a matter of such imii sis of divine auîthority, have regarded marriage as an
NO one can suppose that an individual repenting of portance ?rdinance of God, and have conducted the social ar-
i sins, and desirous of seeking the 'kingdom of This is specious reasoning, but cerftainly not sound. rangements according to divine will-that in th's

, even,' wnnld have then besitated for a moment as Let us admit the faet that God does bles. the instru- agreement, the brnadest possible foundation bas been
t-the line of his duty; or ,hat having cônnected him- mentality of bis word, in all the different religion s- laid for their mutual affection and happiness.
4elf with the. Church, he would have felt himselfjus- cieties which exist, in which that word is faithful- Let ns not be deceived; God our Savi'ur bas cr-

i6ed in neglecting communion with it. Jly preched,and that spiritual children are born un-ldained the fornmand order of his church; the mode in
IV. The same state of thingb, [1suppose, would pre-1 to him. Does it follow that the unity of the Clhurebtwhich le would have his great spiritual family, con-

'4?il as a mnatter of course, in the succeeding age. tof Jesus Christ is nothing? or that apostolic order isstituted oflesser fanilies, and children born unto him.
he Churches were now under the government of 1nothing? or that a divine Constitution may be seit if this order is disregarded, he may not interpose to
taen bppointed by the apotles, end the same order aside, to give place to an indefinite number of humanprevent the efficacy of his word uron the learts of
4S at firit prevai'ed.-Persons converted to the inventions ? men, or disturb the connection which he bas estab..
Chri.tian faith, would still be told, in answer to the Let us not be backward, in reply to sucrh iuterrnga- lished in the economy of bha grace; sinners may re-

nestion, What must we do?'-' Repent and be tions, to Bay nay; nçt in strife,' but in 'simplicity pent and beliere the gospel, and grow in grace. and en-
baptized, every one of you.' Irn the art of baptisinh, and Gndly sincerity.' There evidenatly was but one ter into eternal life. And I an free to confess, that
they wnuld become members of the - Church, -and 'holy and apostolic church' insgtituted by divine ap-, such has been te effect, and is yet, among ail evan'
ever after form a part of that spiritual society. pointnent:.'the Church of God throughout the worlid,' -elical religious societies. But let it never be thente

At this perio&, there was but one Church,' as the within which he wnuld bave childran born into the argeupd, that the divine constitution of the church is
il¾tural body is one, and hath many members, and all kingdom of Heaven; nurtured in the admonition of nothing; or that it bas been a matter of no importance,
the memLers of that one body being many, are one the Lord, preserved in boly fellow'hip; and thus bejthat christians have formed churches upon othbr
ýOdy,' so also is the church of God. By one bap- enabted best to answer the ends for which the Churchiprinciples than those laid down in the New 'Testa-
tism, and one spirit, they were all ' baptized into one was instituted. Other societies calling themselves ment. Ve have only to cast our eye over any con-
body.' Churches, are 'ail of men;' more humasn devices;iderables

V. Spoeat îh's time, in the second century and though tbey may answ<er somne of the endls for, vinaced otionth ofurhes often Lord esu bhes co.-
for example, separate societies had beau formed, which the Churcb a as deuigned, they have evidently'not proeut that spectacle wmhich lie designed tbey

~t in 'the apostles' fellowship,' nor in unity with the failed to secure others of great importance. ' The shounld. instead cf being as ' a city wshich is as unity
011 universal Churcb, the. members of which hadk n nity' of ' the body of Christiars' is destroyed; the~ in itself,' its inhabitants bound together by one ' bond
W thdrawn tbemselves froma the ' body cf believers,' bond of prace is braken; the moral influence of the of perfectnes'-living ln holy fellor.ship--acknow-

.--- Gospel, instead of being a positive testimony of ledging oue Father, and counting themselv'es all as
*@tau.ue from oujr 1lanmber, Charist's Messi#alnhip, seen and knowna of ail men, hasîbrethiren-having no separate interestsy nto separat&


